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St; (5tjrJ (Sitg mrd.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

PMii'ur an. I Proprietor.
il'fWi -- U t'tr lint 'lie of Willamette
rsitbit vji l i ani hylith Streets.

TEStf! JFSUBICJRIPriON.

p.r Annvn... 83.50
Mi Months 1.25
These Mouth 73

OOao.VLY

BA.TK3 OB ADVKKTI81NG.
Advertisement inserted ....ows :

Oaa .intra. 10 lin .". on insertion $3
, .MhtnbUitMnt'Dt.oB5U Cash required in

svaaoe.
Tint a Ivartisaw will be cuarijed at tli fol- -

avin t rata :

Oat tqtiare three urmths ...... 80 00
" . " sit menths 00
" " nus yew 1-

-' 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per
for ach insertion.

Advertisin; bills will be rendered quarterly.
All oh work must be pai: roa os okliveui,

MnauMB 1lixil No II. A. P. and A. W

.Vsett Snt aad third W. Ineeday. la each

month.

HrinTH Bnrr Toooit No. I. O.

O. F. Meetsevery Tueslay evening.
rTlrMT ur.u.wu.t . P.tin.uvifKiiT No. A.

Mts oa the Slant Uh WelneaJar. in nw'li month.

Enuixr Loins. No. 15. A O. U. W- .-
Meatt it Masonic Hall the second and fourth
FvMar In each month.

). M. Sloax. M. W.

KaPAinicK Post, Ni. 40.O. A. It-M- eet;

t Mvtouio Hall, the fir.it an I third I riday of

eh month. By order, (Jumhanhku.

Irdir or Chosss Fair!ins.-Me- pt the
rst and third Saturday evening at Masonic

HalL By orJer of J. AL Sloan, ( C.

liuTrc Looas No. 837, I. O. G. T. Meets

err S t irdy nijht in 0 1 1 Fellow' Hall. .

E. Q. PoTTBR, W. C. T.

T,a:ini Star Btsn n Ifops --Met at tin-- i

T. Church every S in liy afbirn-x- at 3::t0.

j.K. Tlintou. Snpt: Mi IKrtha Cook, As

Htpti Ciias. Hill.Sec'y. M Hittie Smith,
Ckaplaiu. Visitors in le welcome- -

L. BILYEU,
ttomey ad Counsellor at Law- ,-

vr.fi r;m couutsof
P-unii- th'n StV Will give ieoial attention

. t collection an I probate nutters.

MS - W. K. C.' Bxprow o(ne

CEO. B. OllillS.

Attorney ani Counsellor-at-La- w,

XVIU' PKVCTICK TN TUB COURTS
,Y of the Seciiild Judicial Uirtnct and in

he d iiir. ii Court of this State.
itpiil attention givou collecti.ms .aiid

s Attars in DMbate

C83. S. Va3iVrJrno
Attoraicy-at-S-a- w,

amx:c cnT, - - - orboon
Ofllee formerly occupied by ThomtMoii

Bean.
,y8mJ

GEO. M. MILLER,

Mtwasj ani C:xms5lloat-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent,
BUGBXKCITV, - - " OREGON.

OFFICE-T- wo door nerth of Post Olfi'ie.

J. E. FENTON,

lAttorney-at-La- w.

KUGBNB CITV - OREGON.

Speolal attention given to Keal Estatd Prao

lies and AbstrarU of Title.

Orrioi Over Grange Store,

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

wnvin'A Drucr Store.
. . lU.id.nce on Fifth street, where DrShelton

Jecmerly resided. -

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.HwAdjjini.is'.St Charles Hotel,

- OR AT THE

W Dill 8M2S OP HiYE3 ani LUCKT.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

FOUND AT HISOFFICE or

when not profsionaUy engaged.

Ofio. at tht
pnsT OFFICE DRUGSTORE.

street, oppoait Presby
lUsidencs on Eighth
rUa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DIALER d

Oxks, Wacnss, Chains, Jewelry, Etc

Repairing rromptiy
Warrant4.U
J.S. LUCKEY,

KWtb tOV. Brick Willaiuett. rtrteU

II

MEW

autt"

1 B. DUIFS
Jd" A GENERAL

I fill! i I llll! i,iiniiy

I Tn.vdp. n&snrt.mpnt of La--j. Jv 1 ' -

dies and Childrens Hose at
12l-2ct- s.

Good Dress Goods at 12c
Best Corset in town for oOc

In. immense stocJcof New
and Seasonable Goods. .

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

Liberal Discount for
CASH. '..

New Departure

TWO EELECJESST

...r VTRONIZB THE MEN WUIIHELl' T
JL 5t;il'JOI. HOI SliS, whiwc interest are
.tud their prolits at home. 1 ake notice mat- -

A. V.

Will sell goods for CASH at roatly reduced price, as low as any other CASH STOKE.

BestPrinU lb an I U yards $1 00

Best Hrflwn and Bljached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cte.

Marks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per jjos.

fli'm and MUled Flrnnela, 25, 35: 45 and M

cte.

Watar Proo . cents
. . . . . i 1

Fine White fjinrts, a cis ami pi.

And all Other Coeds at
Also the Celebrated

.trentl,rUe,a..dd.irability),
tLS

sni

on . tim
ml mH

Goods sold
in Oregon, for

Cash Or

AVING OPENED A NEW SADDLEH of Craiu
a., l am prejiareii

The

Are will ealesvor
m,witbcalL

Trimming Silks and Sat-

ins in all
Moirean tique Silks .

Velvets in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.
and

:nall grades.
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

.... .k a awl ' vrt..a. Ta IVTIJJUIJ YUVli UKluutn, kuaub anu
iutireU I permanently located and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 59, T5 ets

New Asorttnent Dress Goods Trash) 15,
oil O". ..taU .111 4S v.w

Mens' Underwear. Shirt an I Drawers, 50 et
Mens' Overshirts, 75

Mens' Overalls, 50, 75 cts

Embroideries Edwins at Fabulou.

a.pro3omonaie n taic.
. - T.i

UV 11 fill la

low as any House

Giedit.
id for all kinds

AND HARNESS SHOP OlS 8t iSTRB
..la., t L ! I. a. t akfw irammi

Host

give satisfaction to-- Jl limd farcr

A. S. CUItHIfi.

better for 8tly "V" " l
rates.

Fomy oldICosfm who have -- JvlilTSa.....i PX! I wlll"5
I as heratofore on time, but if at any a. v. i--1 cno

as others, the full credit on reduction

Km
6iT
twms
all

1

M M

as

ofCountry Produce. Call and bee

S. H. Fnmdly.

Harness Shop,
......

west liros now

Competent
Workmen

employed, and I to

1

shades.

;'

BOOTS SHOES

y.mr Are

and IL
(No

ots. and 81.

65, and 81.

and Loa
ITlces

-,T- -,--r

..(li!na llfiS IhAluruuu

At .T.i

CA

my

DR. V. C SEHLBREDE

DEIBTISTi
NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATEDISin Cottar Gnive. H. ierfonns all opera-

tions in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD ID TWO umM.

FROM THE SON:'
M QtMUwM! My father resides at Glover,

Vt. II, has been a fTeat sufferer from 8erol
kla, and tht iuoloMdleUex will tell yoavhat

J) marTalous MIso,

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
fcu had In his ease. I think hi blood most
star contained the humor for at leiat tea
yean J but it did not show, except In the form
of a serotulous tore on the wrist, nntll about
fire yean ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, It gradually spread so aa
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty panoas
who would testify to the facts In his ease.

Tours truly, W. U. ftULUri."

FE.!iTHEFATKEI.! pleasure and
a duty for ma to state to you the benefit I
have derived from Uit ue of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to causa
the blood to flow In many placet whenever

' I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
Ufa a burden. I commeneed the use of the
Bamamrilla In April last, and have used
It regularly tinea that time. . My condition
began to improve at once. The sore, bar
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire)
what bat wrought such a eure Is my ease, and
I tell them, as I have hers tried to tell you.
Aria's Bamamsilla. Glover, Vk, Oct.
II. 1682. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Philum."

Aria's Samatarilla cores Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Ecsema, Ringworm, Blotches,

ores, Bolls, Tamors, and Brnptlons of
tha skin. It clears the blood of all Intptt
Titles, aids digestion, stimulates the aetlon of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

rRRFARCD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Sold by all Druggists; ft, Hi bottles for 18.

jtVaW .'m, f - fa' f 'y-- y n

Children

1 ifN ron

Fifcc&er'o

Kothers Llio and Physicians
rooommond It.

IT 13 HOT NARC0T1J.

LESS

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
(ho "WoiM's great raia-Ec-Ilcvlnj- fn

r.icdlcs. Theylical,
uoutlio kuil cure Burns,
Wound, AYcnk Back find
niicuiuatlsm upon Bliin, and
Sprain, Galls cud Lameness
jcpoii Boasts. Clicap, quick
and reliable.

a
EPTJRT3 ef dlcnlnri Muou,

Snuffles, Craokllnz Pains la tho
Head, Fetid Croat, Soofness,
and any Catarrhal Complaint,
can be exterminated Wei Co
Meyer's Catarrh Cure, a Con.tl"
tntlonal Antidote, by Absorp-
tion . Tho matt Important Die
corery tinea Vaccination.

i .
I,

.

ORALIS IV

Crocerls 6tid Provisions,
Will keep oa hand a general Mtnrtment

Groceries, Proviaioni, Cured MeaU,
ToUcoo, Cigars, vanoie.,

Candle., oai. ' Noti
Green and Dried t niita,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on a

CASK HASIS.
Which means thct

Low Prices are Established

GooJi dclimtd vilboot thre to loyri

ALL KINOS OF PRODUCE VVANTEC

or whisk ws will pay Ike ''vn;'
pries. JA&L.PAGK

The flop .

From the California Gmoer & Canntr, Oct I.
SI, 18811

Tli presont condition of th hop
(o tho casual oWrver, is ow that is

in;p!icalil(, but by a careful analysis
of it, cortnin facts are adtlucihls whpra- -

y gond and sufficient reasons can ho

flVrvd in showing why thn present
state of the market exists. In the sea
son of 18S2 and '83, a season momor.

hie in the an .ials of hops as a com mo I

ty, the prices ran up to a dollar and a
quarter per pound; the buying and soli.

ng inters its seemnd to havo lost their
headrf, and onn hut had to ask a price
to o'ttain it. The brewers came to their
senses first, when they found that they
were losing money, for the price of
Iwr was not advanced corrfspoiidingly
to the price of hops, and they began
looking around for a remedy, and found

in "substituss." W'eare ull familiar
ith tho results, prices receded to 20

cents, and notwithstanding the fact
that at the opening of the season it was

loarly evident that there were not
ops enough raised to supply actual

needs, still by the use of substitutes,
we came on the season '83-8- 4 with
surplus. The season '83-8- 4 up to June,
84, was without interest or exoitonmnt- -

he price on this coast ranged from 1CJ

to 22 emits, growers and dealers had

ut little dillioully in Bottling values,
and the 42,000 hales on this coast.
harvested for 1883, were all sold. In

une, '84, tint prospects of the English

crop indicated only onedialf of an ordi- -

ary yield, and without any pre
monition orders came from New York,
to make contracts for '84 hops at 17

cents f. o. 1 1. here. That price was

quickly raised to 20, 22, 23 and 30

cents, and as hijjh as 31 was paid for

choice growths. Dnaleri seemed to

lave run mad in their attempts to

secure stocks, and it looked for a timo

as though we were to have the prices

f '82 All this time the

irewers were si rent and impassive spec

tators of the scene, evincing little or no

anxiety as to the prices for their com-

ing supplies, when suddenly, orders

tme as quickly to cease buying. Older

ioads among' dealers saw tho mistake

'iat was Wing insilo and visions of

82-- 83 were flitting before them when

thousands of bales of hops costing from

GO to 90 cents were sold from 40 down

to 15 cents, but the mistake wat mtde

and desperate remedies had to bo re-

sorted to, to meet the exigencies of the

case, as growers were fully alive and

determined to U their own sellers. The

first move was to improve the English

crop; but tha improvement was only

made on paper. The English crop as

hirvestod, is only one half of an aver

ago crop and is fully 120,000 cwts Has

than last year. Germany has been

irought forward as a menace; Germany

was brought forward early last season

and you were told that she would have

50,0o0 bales for export. Did she have

theml No. Facts arc stubborn things
t' ... .

and facts show that she did not bavn

over 10,000 bales for export; and it is

equally as evident that she will havo no

nore hops to export this year than she

ad last Now Yerk is now presentod;

she was to assist to swelling the pro

ducts, that ono in reading reports would

think there were hops enough raised

there to supply all deficiencies, but

New York outs a sorry figure in the

sDectaclo. when with hr crjp picked

Ull'd baled shows a shortage of 45,000

tales from last year. The Pacifio Coast

is next paraded, and were one to believe

the reports 75,000 htles would Iki the

lowest estimate. Bradstreet's New

York Special scys tho lViflu Coast

will have nearly double what she had

ast year; what nonsense-w- e know bel

ter. For, taking the scarcity of pickers

in Washington Territory, whereby

thousands of hales were spoiled on tho

vines, and with the rain in Oregon dur
ing picking and with an unexpected

'lortage in tho northern counties of

our own State, the Pacifio Coast will

barely have 00,000 biles; but we will

follow them to the last ditch, and that

il the surflus left over from lost year,

and with it we have their last exploded

fallacy, for the world taken aa a whole,

shows that for the pant twenty-fir- e

years, stocks of yearlings have nver
lieiHt ts short as they are at the present

timn and so from that timo (o tha pras
Lhl . nal.Ht W.rfar. ),.. U.n
1y ths forrgoing niiimUferhrnls sainSt '

growers, trying (o convince them that
hops ire plenty slid prices must rale
lower. There is an animus shown try

dealers which is a disgrace to the catl-

ing, for they must know that their pro-

testations are not in good faith, and
their solo aim and object Is to get poa.

sesaion of the crop at figures that trill

barely pay the cost of producing, tot
their own selfish ends; for with thf
possession, they will compel tha brew

ing community to psy up to the last
limit, which is in the neighWhood of

43 cents liefore they (the brewers) fall

back on substitutes. We think it ft

shamn that the producing community'
should h subjected to the wiles and

machinations of a class that live by the

sweat of another's brow, and we call

upon growers to carefully weigh the

question of selling at the present ridio

ulously low prices. In compiling the

foregoing we aro indebted to Messrs

J. T. Cochran it Co., of this city, foY

statistical information which we hafff

culled from their circulars, which We

bolievo to lie right, from the fact thai
their reports are clear and concise- -

$

ing authority for their statements, ami

calling on any ono to successfully den

the allegations therein. So far no one

has a right to combat them, which to
our mind, shows conclusively thai tire

ara right.'

flrtt darte'i Jake.

Tim' great London joke of Dret

llarte'r which he perpetrated recently,
is now the talk-- of the town Dresstnf
himself iiv the thfcadliarev frayed',

fringed and faded garments- - which!

would, quite likely, bo worn by a eros

between a Uohumian journalist ami

cramp, Bret Harte visited the oflfco- - ef
Labouchere's Truth, and asked to tea
the eminent journalist II wag ushered!

into the holy of holies, the inner officer

of - the newspaporial M. JPI, And toM

him that he had a poem- - which he WoulJ

be pleased' to sell,- - and asked Mr. Lev

liouchcre to look it over. But the
famous lance-hurle- r of the London press1

at first refused to look at tho ofTtiring,

but upon Harte's earnestly pleading

lis immediate neod of m)iiey, Mr; La- -

liouuliere hastily examined tho pro

duct ion. Then ho returned it witlv they

remork:

"I cannot use this trash.1

'But, my God!" exclaimed Ha,rfea

I'm starving."
He looked like it,' for his make-up- 1

for the occasion wat supnrlx

"What do you want fof itt" inquired)

Laliouchere. .

"Is it worth a poundf said Harte,
with an ex pension indicating that hit
heart was crawling up in the vicinity of

his larynx.
"Want a pound! It is not worth; the

paper it is written on, raged Laboov

churn. "If you want charily, I csVfk

give you a few shillings, but it would

only he accompained by advice to thf
effect that a strong, able-lodio- d mart

like you can make more money and

give less cause for offense by seeking

employment at hop picking or shipping

before the mast Instead of attempt-

ing to worm your way into journalism,

why did you not join the expedition

for the rli:f of Gcnoral Gordont Who

are you, anywayl"

"Bret Harts," waa the answer, a

the major portion of tho disguise waa

removed, and the astonished Labou-cher- e

beheld a club companion whom

he had known for years. The poem,

however, will soon be published to the

world, and it ia one of Harte' greatest

efforts. But it introduction to th

great world will not be through th

columns of the London Truth.

She looked at the waning moo and

remarked:
How pale it isf
It ought to look pala," he replied

with the air of a man thoroughly eon-rers- ant

with his subiflct; "it has beea

full for several nights.''

A vCirwiunatti .Urbcr afl&rme tSst
poor people rarity ge.t lstld, but thjr

Wealthier classes get bald soonest, thw

"professional and business men, law

vers, preachers, bankers, editor anl
) .porter," said the barliei.


